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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

OVID BUTLER,
President of the Board of Directors.

JERE. SMITH, - - - - - Winchester, Ind.
B. F. REEVE, - - - - - New Salem, Ind.
BENJ. FRANKLIN, - - - - - Cincinnati, O.
G. M. BRANHAM, - - - - - Franklin, Ind.
W. H. CRAIG, - - - - - Martinsville, Ind.
A. D. HAMRICK, - - - - - Manhattan, Ind.
W. S. PICKERELL, - - - - - Mechanicsburg, Ill.
BENJ. CRIST, - - - - - Lafayette, Ind.
D. C. STOVER, - - - - - Ladoga, Ind.
JAMES FORD, - - - - - Wabash, Ind.
CHAUNCY BUTLER, - - - - - Morristown, Ind.
JOHN B. NEW, - - - - - Indianapolis, Ind.
R. B. DUNCAN, - - - - - Indianapolis, Ind.
JOHN YOUNG, - - - - - Ladoga, Ind.
E. GOODWIN, - - - - - Indianapolis, Ind.
L. H. JAMESON, - - - - - Indianapolis, Ind.
JACOB WRIGHT, - - - - - Salem, Ind.
GEORGE CAMPBELL, - - - - - Burnett's Creek, Ind.
W. W. THRASHER, - - - - - Groves P. O., Ind.

ELIJAH GOODWIN, Treasurer.
O. BUTLER, JR., Secretary.
A. R. BENTON, Treas. of Institution.
FACULTY.

PREST. S. K. HOSHOURL, A. M.,
PROFESSOR OF ETHICS AND INTELLECTUAL SCIENCE.

R. T. BROWN, A. M., M. D.,
PROFESSOR OF NATURAL SCIENCE.

A. R. BENJON, A. M.,
PROFESSOR OF ANCIENT LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE.

G. W. HOS, A. M.,
PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS AND CIVIL ENGINEERING.

MADISON EVANS, A. M.,
PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

S. K. HOSHOURL, A. M.,
PROFESSOR OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

MRS. N. E. BURNS,
TEACHER IN ENGLISH SCHOOL AND GOVERNMENT.

MRS. E. J. PRICE,
TEACHER IN ENGLISH SCHOOL.
CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS.

SENIORS.

Avery, J. P., (Sci.) ................................ Indianapolis, Ind.
Carter, George, (Sci.) ................................ Mooresville, Ind.
Campbell, Jno. A., ................................................ Indianapolis, Ind.
Dixon, W. A., ...................................................... Ripley, O.
Goodwin, F. C., .................................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
Goodbar, A. M., (Sci.) ............................................ Ladoga, Ind.
Guffin, R., .......................................................... New Salem, Ind.
Kern, D. S. R., ...................................................... Bedford, Ind.
Lawhead, T. R., (Sci.) ............................................ Plainfield, Ind.
Leathers, W. W., ................................................... Mooresville, Ind.
Pickerill, W. N., .................................................... Decatur, O.
Porch, I. N., ........................................................ Ladoga, Ind.
Robbins, Irvin ....................................................... Greensburg, Ind.
Snoddy, J. M., ...................................................... Stilesville, Ind.
Williams, A. D., .................................................... Bedford, Ind.

FEMALES.

Short, Miss L. E., (F. C.) .................................... Springville, Ind.

JUNIORS.

Cheshire, W. W., (Sci.) ........................................ Mocksville, N. C.
Davidson, P. A. ..................................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
Heltman, J. K., (Sci.) .............................................. Germantown, Ind.
Lockwood, C. F., .................................................. Nicholasville, Ohio.
Morris, L. T., (Sci.) .............................................. Indianapolis, Ind.
Spahr, G. W., (Sci.) ................................................. Millersburg, Ind.
Squier, P. J., ....................................................... Hall's Corners, Ind.
Wolfe, W. S., (Sci.) ............................................... Waveland, Ind.

*Deceased.
### SOPHOMORES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, J. A.</td>
<td>Sci.</td>
<td>Marion County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevoort, W. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walesborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttz, M. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, W. W.</td>
<td>Sci.</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, A. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marion County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enos, R. C.</td>
<td>Sci.</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, W. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, A. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, H. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, C. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEMALES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Miss D.</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Miss C. E.</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRESHMEN.

Brevoort, E. L. ........................................... Walesborough, Ind.
Butler, S. ...................................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
Duncan, John S., (Sci.) .................................. Indianapolis, Ind.
Duprie, D. C., (Sci.) ...................................... Edinburgh, Ind.
Elstun, M., (Sci.) ........................................... Milroy, Ind.
Foltz, H., (Sci.) ............................................ Indianapolis, Ind.
Frenyear, G. J. .............................................. Milton, Vermont.
Giffin, H. C. .................................................. New Salem, Ind.
Holliday, John ............................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
Holbrook, H. C. ............................................. Indianapolis, Ind.
Hadley, J. V. .................................................. Plainfield, Ind.
Hillis, D. ....................................................... Greensburg, Ind.
Morris, N. N., (Sci.) ...................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
McLaughlin, C. W. ......................................... Greensburg, Ind.
Moss, R. H. ..................................................... Franklin, Ind.
Moss, A. J., (Sci.) ......................................... Franklin, Ind.
Mothershead, L., (Sci.) .................................. Indianapolis, Ind.
Mauzy, J. H. ................................................... Rushville, Ind.
Parker, R. P. ................................................... Pittsboro, Ind.
Roache, R. S. .................................................. Indianapolis, Ind.
Ruble, W. E. .................................................. Edinburgh, Ind.
Smith, John D., (Sci.) ................................... Winchester, Ind.
Strong, J. T., (Sci.) ....................................... Clermont, Ind.
Talbott, C. H. ............................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
Young, H. P. ................................................. Bedford, Ind.

FEMALES.

Evans, Miss M. ............................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyal, S. H.</td>
<td>Brownsburg, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobyns, J. L.</td>
<td>Clarksburg, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Jer.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, J. R.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy, G. W.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martz, L. W.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattison, A. E.</td>
<td>Rushville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattison, R.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosengarten, H.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock, S. J.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumwalt, E. T.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky, H. C.</td>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, W.</td>
<td>Middletown, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilford, John H.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veach, I. W.</td>
<td>New Castle, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Vohris, F. J.</td>
<td>Zionsville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Females.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, Miss M. J.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Miss Anna</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Miss Anna</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, J. W.</td>
<td>Pittsboro, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, J. M.</td>
<td>Elizabethtown, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branham, J. C.</td>
<td>Franklintown, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, John</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, J. M.</td>
<td>Anderson, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, J. H.</td>
<td>Clermont, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, James</td>
<td>Oxford, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, S. B.</td>
<td>Vernon, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cale, Howard B.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton, W. A.</td>
<td>Dewitt, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, R. P.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidge, C. H.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, A. M.</td>
<td>Boxley, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, J. G.</td>
<td>Frankfort, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, E. A.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, D. S.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, M.</td>
<td>Rushville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, S. W.</td>
<td>Lewisville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, J. Q.</td>
<td>Tipton, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, H. L.</td>
<td>Plainfield, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, W.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, W. R.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, T. R. S.</td>
<td>Lebanon, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamblen, G. W.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, W. R.</td>
<td>Terre Haute, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, G. N.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, T. O’N.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, E.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaslin, T. W.</td>
<td>Brownsburg, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManis, J. R.</td>
<td>Delphi, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, R. A.</td>
<td>Wassonville, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHenry, G.</td>
<td>Allensville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major, S. F.</td>
<td>Marion County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, T. C.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, D. R.</td>
<td>Franklin, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, C.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, T. M.</td>
<td>Jeffersonville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, M. H.</td>
<td>Martinsville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, George</td>
<td>Lawrence, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps, W. C.</td>
<td>Marion County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps, Charles</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps, J.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker, T. H.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveal, T. M.</td>
<td>Clermont, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, A.</td>
<td>Albany, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senour, J.</td>
<td>Augusta, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, R. C.</td>
<td>Vernon, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer, George</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaile, W. P.</td>
<td>Kokomo, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, E.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, W.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, T. K.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, W.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesell, W. W. H.</td>
<td>Alisonville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, G. N.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, A. C.</td>
<td>Brownsburg, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yount, D.</td>
<td>Middletown, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEMALES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burton, M. A.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, J. A.</td>
<td>Marion County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick, S.</td>
<td>Greencastle, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, A. E.</td>
<td>Queensville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piety, M. E.</td>
<td>Nineveh, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threlkeld, A.</td>
<td>Lavacca, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, A.</td>
<td>Madison, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, C.</td>
<td>Greenfield, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGLISH SCHOOL.

Alvord, James, Indianapolis, Ind.
Athon, J. S., Marion County, Ind.
Barnes, A. M., Indianapolis, Ind.
Beavers, J. W., New Castle, Ind.
Butler, Chauncy, Indianapolis, Ind.
Brown, T. A., Indianapolis, Ind.
Beaty, D., Indianapolis, Ind.
Beale, S. M., Indianapolis, Ind.
Beckner, G., Rushville, Ind.
Bowen, John, Augusta, Ind.
Coyner, John V., Indianapolis, Ind.
Clark, George, Indianapolis, Ind.
Cottingham, C. F., Noblesville, Ind.
Dumont, John, Indianapolis, Ind.
Dale, N. C., Noblesville, Ind.
Evans, W. H., Indianapolis, Ind.
Ferguson, A., Indianapolis, Ind.
Foley, John, Indianapolis, Ind.
Foudray, John, Indianapolis, Ind.
Foudray, James, Indianapolis, Ind.
Freeman, W., Indianapolis, Ind.
Goodwin, A., Indianapolis, Ind.
Gall, Edwin, Indianapolis, Ind.
Grafton, S., Bloomington, Ill.
Hunt, W., Indianapolis, Ind.
Hunt, Charles, Indianapolis, Ind.
Hodson, I. N., Mechanicsburg, Ind.
Hinds, R., Indianapolis, Ind.
Hinds, F., Indianapolis, Ind.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kile, J. M.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieith, S. J.</td>
<td>Columbus, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langsdale, R.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, M.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy, A.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReady, F.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Charles</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, D.</td>
<td>Centreville, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, M.</td>
<td>Centreville, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marts, J. N.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milner, D.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, S. L.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb, C.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, G. W.</td>
<td>Marion County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattison, W. T.</td>
<td>Marion County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, S. F.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, J.</td>
<td>Rushville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinney, W.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosengarten, A.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzinger, F.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzinger, A.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, H.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, C. H.</td>
<td>Marion County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, T. H.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock, M.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southard, A.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, J. W.</td>
<td>Marion County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward, W. W.</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover, A. H.</td>
<td>Ladoga, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, E. C.</td>
<td>Strawtown, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, J.</td>
<td>E. Germantown, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer, M. B.</td>
<td>Valonia, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, W. L.</td>
<td>Fulton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, E.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, T.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer, Ed.</td>
<td>Greenfield, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilford, Samuel</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whitten, J.,...........................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Wands, J.,...........................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Wools, J.,.............................................Staunton, Ind.
Ziegler, N.,...........................................Indianapolis, Ind.

FEMALES.

Butler, Nettie,.................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Burton, Emma................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Brown, M. V.,................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Cobb, C.,...........................................Greensburg, Ind.
Hillis, J.,...........................................Greensburg, Ind.
Hillis, C.,..........................................Greensburg, Ind.
Hoshour, M. E.,..............................Indianapolis, Ind.
Hamblen, L. E.,..............................Indianapolis, Ind.
Johnson, M. E.,..............................Marion County, Ind.
Marts, E.,...........................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Marts, S.,..........................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Morris, Ellanora.............................Indianapolis, Ind.
Morrison, M.,................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Rose, M.,.........................................Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Reed, M.,..........................................Marion County, Ind.
Sutherland, J.,...............................Marion County, Ind.
Smock, S.,........................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Smith, S.,.........................................Albany, Ind.
Taylor, M. A.,.................................Rochester, Ind.
Varner, M.,......................................Marion County, Ind.
Wallingford, F.,...............................Indianapolis, Ind.

SUMMARY.

Seniors, ................................................. 16
Juniors, ............................................... 8
Sophomores, ........................................ 13
Freshmen, ............................................ 26
College Preparatory,............................ 67
Irregulars, ........................................... 19
English School, .................................... 91

Total, .................................................. 240
NORTH-WESTERN

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

The Charter of this Institution authorizes its Board of Directors to organize Colleges for Literature and Science, Law, Medicine, and a Normal School. The following Departments exhibit the Course of Study required for graduation in the Colleges of Literature and Science, and Law. Additional departments will be organized, as the exigencies of the Institution may demand.

I.—ENGLISH AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

Prof. MADISON EVANS, A. M.

In the English Department, the principal studies are Spelling, Reading, Penmanship, Mental and Written Arithmetic, Descriptive and Physical Geography, Rhetoric, History, English Grammar, Composition, Elocution, and Drawing.

In the Preparatory Department, the course comprises the Elements of Algebra, Latin and Greek.

II.—MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.

Prof. G. W. HOSS, A. M.

The Studies in this Department are Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Plane and Spherical; Surveying, Conic Sections, Mechanics, Calculus, and Astronomy.

Special instruction will be secured to any who may pursue the subject of Surveying with a practical object in view. Analytical Geometry may, at the option of the Class, be substituted for Surveying and Conic Sections, and the Elements of Engineering for Calculus.

Mathematical Instruments—Planetarium, Plane Compass, Solar Compass and Engineer’s Theodolite.
III.—CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.

Prof. A. R. BENTON, A. M.

The books read in this Department embrace an extensive course of study in Latin and Greek.

The course will comprise the reading of the following authors: In Latin, Caesar's Commentaries, Virgil, Cicero's Orations, Horace, Cicero de Amicitia, Tacitus, Cicero's Tusculan Disputations, Plautus. In Greek, Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia, Herodotus, Homer's Iliad, Thucydides, Demosthenes, Sophocles, Greek and Roman Antiquities. Plautus, Thucydides, and Demosthenes are elective.

IV.—DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL SCIENCE.

Prof. R. T. BROWN, A. M., M. D.

This Department embraces the study of Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Physiology, Botany, Meteorology, Zoology, and Geology. The Text Books in this Department will be illustrated by Experiments, Charts, and Diagrams, and the whole course will be accompanied by lectures and full expositions of the principles taught.

In the last term of the year, a Course of Lectures will be delivered on Chemistry in its application to Agriculture and the Mechanical Arts.

V.—DEPARTMENT OF ETHICS AND INTELLECTUAL SCIENCE.

Prest. S. K. HOSHOURL, A. M.

To this Department belong the Evidences of Revealed Religion and its Analogy to Nature, Moral Philosophy and Natural Theology.

For the present, Logic, Rhetoric, Intellectual Science, and Political Economy will be taught in this Department.

The Charter of the Institution requires the Bible to be taught as a Class-Book, but forbids the inculcation of sectarian or partizan dogmas; and to attain this end each Student will be required to attend a Bible Class every Monday morning.
VI.—DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

In this Department the German and French languages are practically and availabley taught. In both languages the most approved Text Books are used—such as, Woodbury's Method in the German—his successive readers, and in order to familiarize the Student with the business part of the language, a weekly German Newspaper is, for a time, introduced and carefully studied.

In the French, Fasquelle's Course is adopted, and at a suitable stage of the Student's progress, a French Journal is also made a subject of study. The whole course for each language comprises one year and two-thirds. Classes will only be formed at the opening of each College year.

VII.—NORMAL INSTRUCTION.

Prof. G. W. HOSS, A. M.

A class will be taught in this Department throughout the year. The exercises will consist of Drills in the Modes of Teaching the branches of a common school education, accompanied by Lectures on the principles and methods of Organizing, Grading, and Managing Schools.

No extra charges in this Department to members who are Students in other Departments of the Institution.
COLLEGE COURSE.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

FIRST TERM.
Latin Grammar, ............................................................. Bullion's.
Greek Grammar, ............................................................. Bullion's.
Latin Reader, ................................................................. Bullion's.
Greek Reader, ................................................................. Bullion's.
Elementary Algebra, .........................................................

SECOND TERM.
Latin Grammar, ............................................................. Bullion's.
Greek Grammar, ............................................................. Bullion's.
Greek Reader, ................................................................. Bullion's.
Cesar ................................................................. Bullion's.
Algebra, .................................................................

THIRD TERM.
Latin Grammar, ............................................................. Bullion's.
Greek Grammar, ............................................................. Bullion's.
Greek Reader, ................................................................. Bullion's.
Cesar ................................................................. Bullion's.
Latin Prose Composition, ................................................. Arnold.
Algebra, (completed,) ......................................................
FRESHMAN YEAR.

FIRST TERM.
Algebra—begun, Robinson.
Geometry—begun, Robinson.
Cicero, Anthon.
Xenophon's Anabasis, Robinson.

SECOND TERM.
Algebra, Robinson.
Geometry, Robinson.
Virgil, Anthon.
Herodotus, Johnson.

THIRD TERM.
Algebra—completed, Robinson.
Plane Trigonometry, Robinson.
Virgil, Anthon.
Herodotus, Johnson.
SOPHOMORE YEAR.

FIRST TERM.
Surveying, or Analytical Geometry, Loomis.
Horace—Odes, Anthon.
Xenophon—Memorabilia, Anthon.
Chemistry—Inorganic, Silliman.

SECOND TERM.
Spherical Trigonometry, Robinson.
Horace—Satires, Anthon.
Homer—Iliad, Anthon.
Chemistry—Organic, Silliman.

THIRD TERM.
Conic Sections, Robinson.
Horace—Epistles, Anthon.
Homer—Iliad, Anthon.
Chemistry—Applied, Lectures.
CATALOGUE OF THE

JUNIOR YEAR.

FIRST TERM.

Mechanics, ......................................................... Olmsted.
Tacitus—Germania et Agricola, .................................. Anthon.
Sophocles, ............................................................ Crosby.
Physiology, ........................................................... Cutter.
German—Elective, ...................................................

SECOND TERM.

Calculus, or ...........................................................
Engineering—elective, ................................................
Cicero—De Amicitia .................................................... Anthon.
Demosthenes de Corona—elective, ............................... Champlin.
Natural Philosophy, .................................................. Olmsted.
Rhetoric, ............................................................... Blair.

THIRD TERM.

Calculus, or ...........................................................
Engineering—elective, ................................................
Cicero—Tusculan Disputations, ..................................... Anthon.
Demosthenes—elective, ............................................. Champlin.
Botany, ................................................................. Gray.
Natural Philosophy, .................................................. Olmsted.
SENIOR YEAR.

FIRST TERM.

Astronomy, .................................. Olmsted.
Plautus, and, ................................
Thucydides—elective, ............................ Owen.
Mental Philosophy, ................................ Haven.
Evidences of Christianity, ........................

SECOND TERM.

Logic, ........................................ Coppee.
Bible, ........................................
Moral Philosophy, ................................ Wayland.
Geology, ........................................ St. John.
German—elective, ............................... 

THIRD TERM.

Political Economy, .............................
Bible, ........................................
Meterology, ....................................
Constitution U. S., .............................

Note.—In the Departments of Mathematics and Ancient Languages, German or French may be substituted for the studies marked elective.

SCIENTIFIC COURSE.

This course will consist of the regular course, except Latin and Greek, with the addition of German through five terms.

Calculus, at the option of the Class, may be displaced by History and Kame's Elements of Criticism for an equal period.
FEMALE COLLEGIATE COURSE.

FIRST YEAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST TERM</th>
<th>SECOND TERM</th>
<th>THIRD TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra,</td>
<td>Algebra,</td>
<td>Algebra,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry,</td>
<td>Geometry,</td>
<td>Trigonometry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicero,</td>
<td>Composition,</td>
<td>Virgil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>Virgil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND YEAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST TERM</th>
<th>SECOND TERM</th>
<th>THIRD TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physiology,</td>
<td>Natural Philosophy,</td>
<td>Natural Philosophy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry,</td>
<td>Chemistry,</td>
<td>Botany,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace—Odes,</td>
<td>German or French,</td>
<td>German or French,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German or French.</td>
<td>Rhetoric.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIRD YEAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST TERM</th>
<th>SECOND TERM</th>
<th>THIRD TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy,</td>
<td>Logic,</td>
<td>Bible,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Philosophy,</td>
<td>Bible,</td>
<td>Political Economy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evid. of Christianity,</td>
<td>Moral Philosophy,</td>
<td>Meterology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German or French.</td>
<td>Geology,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German or French.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISCELLANEOUS.

ADMISSION.

Students from other Colleges will be required to present certificates of honorable dismissal and scholarship, and if satisfactory, will be admitted to their classes without examination, but others who are candidates for an advanced standing, will be examined before admission to it.

Students, before entering the English and Preparatory Department, will be examined with regard to their proficiency, and their studies will be assigned accordingly.

EXAMINATION.

There will be an Examination at the close of the first and second terms, before the Faculty, and a public Examination at the close of the Collegiate year, at which all Students are required to be present. Students who are candidates for graduation will be examined at the commencement of their graduation year in the studies of the English Department.

PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

The members of the Senior, Junior, and Sophomore Classes are required to give one exhibition each during the year; the Senior Class the first week of the first term; the Junior Class, the first week of the second term; and the Sophomore Class, the first week of the third term.

LIBRARY.

The Institution is furnished with a small Library, to which, it is hoped, large accessions will soon be made, by purchase and donations from friends.

LITERARY SOCIETIES.

In connection with the University are three Literary Societies—the Mathesian, Pythonian, and Sigournean, which are valuable auxiliaries to the Institution. Donations of Books to these Societies will be gratefully received.
QUARTERLY REPORTS.

A register is kept of the daily attendance, progress, and deportment of each Student, a synopsis of which is furnished, at the close of each term, to the parent or guardian.

CABINET AND APPARATUS.

The Cabinet of the Institution, the bequest of the late Dr. Van Tuyl, of Dayton, Ohio, is especially valuable.

The Institution also possesses a well selected Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus, as a nucleus for further acquisition. Donations to either will be gratefully received.

BUILDING AND CAMPUS.

The University Building is situated one-and-a-half miles north-east of the centre of the City, in a Campus of twenty-five acres, covered with primitive forest trees. Its location secures the advantages of both city and country.

BOARDING.

Boarding is easily obtained in good families, at rates from two dollars and fifty cents to three dollars per week.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

Students are required to attend public worship once, at least, every Sabbath and the Sabbath lectures in the University Hall.

RHETORICAL EXERCISES.

Exercises in Declamation and Composition are required of every Student not a member of one of the Literary Societies.

CALENDAR.

The College year is divided into three terms.
First Term—Commences Wednesday, September 19th, and closes December 24th, fourteen weeks.
Second Term—Commences January 2d, 1860, and closes March 31st, thirteen weeks.
Third Term—Commences April 1st, and closes July 3d, thirteen weeks.
DEGREES.

The degree of Bachelor of Arts will be conferred on those who complete the regular College Course.

The degree of Bachelor of Science will be conferred on Students who complete the Scientific Course.

The completion of the Female Collegiate Course will entitle to the Scientific Baccalaureate degree. And on the completion of the regular College Course, the full Baccalaureate degree will be conferred on female students.

Graduation fee, with diploma, is five dollars.

The degree of Master of Arts will be conferred on regular Graduates of three years' standing, who shall have sustained, in the mean time, a good moral character, and have been engaged in professional, literary, or scientific pursuits. If a Diploma is given, the fee is five dollars.

Application for Diplomas should be made two weeks before commencement.

EXPENSES.

Tuition, per annum, in College Classes, .................................................. $30 00
Tuition, per annum, in English School, .................................................... 20 00

Students are required to pay their tuition fees to the Treasurer, in advance, for each term, and will not otherwise be admitted to the Institution.

German and French taught without extra charge.
The Law Department of the North-Western Christian University has been reorganized.

There will be one session of thirteen weeks in each year, embracing the time of the second term of the Institution.

The next session of the Law School will commence on Monday, the 2d day of January next.

There will be a Lecture of two hours in length on each secular day of the week, except Saturday, on which day a Moot Court will be held. The Lectures will be delivered in the University Building.

An attendance of two full sessions on this course, and passing satisfactory examination, will entitle the Student to the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
LAW CLASS.

JUNIORS.

Long, D. F., .......................................................... Columbus, Ind.
Wolfe, W. S., .......................................................... Waveland, Ind.

SENIORS.

Allen, J. R., .......................................................... Bainbridge, Ind.
Butler, Jr., O., ....................................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
Carter, George, ....................................................... Mooresville, Ind.
Dill, J. M., ............................................................. Martinsville, Ind.
Ennis, A., ............................................................... Mooresville, Ind.
Goodbar, A. M., ....................................................... Parkersburg, Ind.
Høeggen, S. B., ....................................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
Long, A. E. S., ......................................................... Columbus, Ind.
Leathers, W. W., ...................................................... Mooresville, Ind.
Lowe, W. A., ........................................................... Zionsville, Ind.
Lawhead, T. R., ....................................................... Plainfield, Ind.
Lockhart, J. T., ......................................................... Indianapolis, Ind.
McNutt, C. F., .......................................................... Henry County, Ind.
Robbins, Irvin, ......................................................... Greensburg, Ind.
COURSE OF STUDY.

THE TEXT BOOKS IN THE JUNIOR CLASS WILL BE:

Indiana Pleadings and Practice.
Story's Equity Pleading.
Greenleaf's Evidence.

THE TEXT BOOKS OF THE SENIOR CLASS WILL BE:

Blackstone and Kent's Commentaries.
Story's Equity Jurisprudence.
Chitty's Criminal Law.
Wharton's Criminal Law.

Further directions as to books will be given during the Course.
The Lectures will be given on alternate days to the different Classes, but
the members of both will be expected to attend all the Lectures, while they
will severally be required to read only upon the topics specially given to the
class of which they are members.

FEES IN THE LAW DEPARTMENT.

For the Junior Year, ........................................................... $20 00
For the Senior Year, ........................................................... 25 00
For Graduation, ............................................................... 10 00

The above fees must be paid in cash to the Treasurer of the Institution.
The fees for the Junior and Senior years before admission to the respective
classes, and the graduation fee before the delivery of the Diploma. No other
fees will be charged for the Law Course.
The Hon. Samuel E. Perkins, of the Supreme Court of Indiana, is sole
Professor in the Law Department of the Institution, and the Law Lectures
will be delivered by him.
AN ORDINANCE

FOR THE

Government of the University.

OF STUDENTS.

SECTION 10. Students of either sex, of good moral character and habits, shall be entitled to admission into the University. Every candidate for admission as a student, must pay to the Treasurer of the Institution the tuition fees in advance, at least to the end of the current term, not being less than half a term. Each student of the age of fourteen years or upwards, when he or she applies for admission as a student, shall procure and read a copy of the By-Laws pertaining to the duties of students, and shall then sign his or her name in a book to be kept for that purpose by the Secretary of the Faculty, stating his or her age and place of nativity, and the name of his or her parent or guardian, under a caption, in the following words: "Having carefully read the By-Laws pertaining to the duties of students of the North-Western Christian University, I do hereby subscribe myself student thereof, and I do hereby solemnly promise that, during my connection with it, I will faithfully observe and obey its laws, rules, and regulations."

SEC. 20. To remain a student in connection with the University, every student is required to observe the following regulations:

1. Immediately after matriculation, the student shall select from the different schools, with the advice and consent of the Faculty, an amount of study equivalent to three daily recitations.

2. That the student be diligent in study, and punctual in his attendance upon recitations, examinations, and other College Exercises.

3. That having entered any college class, the student shall not leave it without the permission of the Faculty.

4. That the student neither introduce nor use, upon the premises of the University, any intoxicating beverages.

5. That the student do not bring or use upon said premises, any firearms, dirk, bowie-knife, or any other kind of deadly weapon.
6. That the student abstain from profanity, the desecration of the Lord’s day, all kinds of gaming, even for amusements, and whatever is inconsistent with good order, good taste, and good morals.
7. That the student attend public worship at least once every Lord’s day.
8. That the student be strictly moral in language and conduct, respectful to the officers of the Institution, and courteous and kind to all the students of the University.
9. That the student carefully observe all the rules and regulations contained in any part of this Ordinance, respecting fees, societies, and University grounds and buildings.
10. The marriage of any student, during the term times, shall, in the discretion of the Faculty, be regarded as sufficient reason for the disconnection of such student with the Institution during the balance of the term.

OF DISCIPLINE.

Section 22. The Discipline of the University is confided to the Faculty, under the provisions herein contained. As far as practicable, it shall be parental, and all severe and disgraceful punishment shall be avoided, and appeals addressed to the reason and conscience. But to maintain good order, and to secure the very important objects for which the Institution was founded the Faculty may inflict, at their discretion, according to the character of the offence, any of the following penalties:
1. Private admonition.
2. Public admonition.
3. Suspension for a time, at the discretion of the Faculty.
4. Expulsion.

No student shall be publicly suspended or expelled without an opportunity of being fully heard in his or her own defense; and in all cases of expulsion, the party expelled may appeal to the Board within thirty days, in which case the action of the Faculty shall not be final, till confirmed by the Board of Directors or Business Committee. The appeal shall be filed with the Secretary of the Board, and shall be acted on by the Board or Business Committee, as soon as either can be called together. But whenever the Faculty are satisfied that, owing to habitual idleness, profanity, or any other cause, the presence of a student in the University is unfavorable to its prosperity and the welfare of other students, they may suspend him or her privately, or require the parent or guardian to remove such student immediately from the Institution. In all cases of suspension or expulsion, the delinquent shall forfeit the tuition fee for the remainder of the term.

Sec. 23. The Faculty may, from time to time, make such prudential regulations pertaining to the social intercourse of the sexes, as they may deem expedient.